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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report is in response to the Joint Explanatory Statement 116-68, pages 334-335,
accompanying H.R. 133, the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021. The data presented below
are reported by the Defense Health Agency (DHA) Deputy Assistant Director for Information
Operations, the official responsible for policies, management, and execution of information
technology (IT) operations at, and between, the military medical treatment facilities (MTFs), and
is accurate as of December 6, 2021.
The ongoing transformation of DHA’s health IT environment ensures the Military Health
System (MHS) has a common, secure, agile, and cost-effective infrastructure required to support
MHS personnel. This fulfills a core requirement of DHA’s health care mission to support
military health IT requirements, including those of MHS GENESIS, the next generation
electronic health record (EHR). The DHA continues to make significant progress toward
ensuring MTFs are “MHS GENESIS-ready” 6 months in advance of their go live date. A total of
122 sites are MHS GENESIS-ready and activities remain in progress at 11 others. This effort
was originally scheduled for completion by the end of Fiscal Year (FY) 2020, but was delayed
by coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) impacts. While the majority of the planned effort was
completed in FY 2021, activities at the remaining 11 sites will continue into the Third Quarter of
FY 2022.
BACKGROUND
The disparate medical IT infrastructures in place with the Military Departments are not
suited to the requirements of the MHS today. Thus, DHA undertook efforts to build a single
modern central consolidated network known as the DHA Medical Community of Interest (MedCOI), which will replace the existing medical IT infrastructures of the Army, Navy, and Air
Force. Med-COI will standardize and centralize the enterprise health IT infrastructure, enhance
cyber security protections, and fulfill the technical requirements of MHS GENESIS. This shared
network environment also permits the implementation of the single, common EHR solution
adopted across the Department of Defense (DoD), the Department of Veterans Affairs, and the
U.S. Coast Guard.
In conjunction with Med-COI, implementation of a larger program called Desktop to
Datacenter (D2D) will standardize delivery of enterprise services, including desktop systems and
applications, network management, and end-point protections. Together, the full implementation
of D2D and Med-COI provides a secure IT platform for the secure exchange of health
information and seamless transitions between MTFs around the globe for health care providers
and beneficiaries. In support of MHS reform efforts directed in law and DoD policy, this
consolidated infrastructure and enhanced enterprise-wide shared services promotes more
effective and efficient health care operations and greater MHS integration.
PROJECT STATUS
A total of 122 sites are fully migrated to Med-COI while activities remain in progress at
11 main MTFs to ensure facilities are “MHS GENESIS-ready.” A multi-phased effort is
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required to complete infrastructure hardware and configuration activities, which establishes the
Med-COI enclave and enterprise services. Deployment, installation, and configuration of all
Med-COI and D2D components is followed by end-to-end testing. The installation and testing
phase is followed by the migration of end user devices (EUDs), systems, and medical devices to
the Med-COI enclave. The migration sequence is prioritized so EUDs and any MHS GENESISinterfacing systems are migrated to the Med-COI enclave before any site-owned systems and
medical devices. As devices are migrated to the Med-COI enclave, the Med-COI zone
architecture, standard desktop configuration, and computing environment are then applied.
As a result of the Third Quarter FY 2020 programmatic pause of onsite migration
activities due to COVID-19, and the subsequent impact of pandemic-related travel restrictions,
the DoD global transition to D2D and Med-COI was delayed. While the majority of the
transition was completed by the end of FY 2021, DoD, State, or municipal travel restrictions
and/or DoD installation access restrictions inhibited progress and the timeline for completion
will extend into the third quarter of FY 2022. Sites where installation of remaining IT and
infrastructure required to complete MHS GENESIS deployment is in progress or has been
completed are shown below (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Sites in Progress and Sites Fully Migrated to Med-COI/MHS GENESIS Ready
For onsite work, past and present COVID-19 impact mitigation efforts enabled continued
progress in the transition of sites to DHA’s enterprise services, enterprise-wide network and
ensured sites are “MHS GENESIS-ready” 6 months prior to MHS GENESIS go live, as planned.
DHA, in conjunction with onsite MTF IT personnel, maximize progress through completion of
activities that can be performed remotely, including ongoing coordination efforts by deployed
teams during the quarantine period following arrival. At a limited number of sites, impact
mitigation efforts may reduce the lead time to four months prior to MHS GENESIS go live.
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D2D/Med-COI project funding expired in March 2021. DHA reprioritized requirements
to fund the remaining implementation activities and address the impacts of a $53M reduction in
FY 2021 Defense Health Program Information Management and IT appropriations. The DoD
focused upon resource realignment to achieve the current schedule. Given the level of risk
associated with schedule acceleration when travel restrictions were increasingly likely,
acceleration of the schedule was not attempted.
CONCLUSION
The DoD remains fully committed to the timely implementation of standardized
infrastructure capabilities ahead of MHS GENESIS deployment. The full implementation of the
D2D program and the Med-COI network will provide the infrastructure to effectively manage
information operations across the MHS, minimize risk, and maximize efficiency and
confidentiality of information transport. This critical infrastructure provides for the
interoperability essential to an integrated health record system and incorporates data exchange
between DoD and its mission partners, TRICARE private sector care partners, and state and local
health information exchanges.
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